Characterisation of aldosterone metabolites cross reacting with aldosterone and tetrahydroaldosterone antibodies.
Metabolites of aldosterone were extracted from human urine collected over three days following the intravenous injection of a tracer dose of tritium labelled hormone. After enzymic hydrolysis, steroids were separated by column, paper and thin-layer chromatography and the polarities of the labelled metabolites were compared with the chromatographic properties of known aldosterone products. The pattern of metabolites changed over the three days, from that associated with typical aldosterone metabolites, to less polar metabolites. Materials in the organic extract from a pH-1 hydrolysate of pooled pregnancy urine, were located by their ability to bind with aldosterone and tetrahydroaldosterone antisera and exhibited similar chromatographic properties to the radioactive metabolites. Using GC-MS, the identity of this immunoactive material could not be established in extracts after purification from 200 ml pregnancy urine but some synthetic derivatives of aldosterone as candidate compounds, were excluded.